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Now that we have finished The Winter that Didn't Want

to End, the summer season has come! Thoughts turn to

being outside more, vacations, travel, and fun. When I

was young, the summer seemed nearly endless when

school let out. And fi l led with possibi l ities with al l the

free time I had before me.

At this point in my life, the summer doesn't seem

nearly as long. But I sti l l l ike being outside more,

vacation, travel, and fun! The normal routine is

disrupted in a positive way.

However, over the years I have noticed that

summer activities can disrupt some of my spiritual

discipl ines l ike prayer, Bible study, serving others, and

more. By the end of a vacation, it can feel l ike I have

taken a kind of vacation from God in some way. Not

good.

As you probably know, the single reason that we

talk about the most for the existence of Trinity Vineyard

is - empowering eternal ly significant l ives. How about

planning some summer activities that help accomplish

that?

Here are some ideas:

- Prayerful ly read the Psalms this summer (June, July,

and August). I f you want even more, how about five

Psalms a day, which wil l total to be three times through

the Psalms by Labor Day?

- Set aside some extra time for prayer each week.

- Memorize a favorite chapter of the Bible.

- Read at least one book that wil l elevate your spiritual

l ife.

- When away on a Sunday morning, find a church to

visit.

- Seek God for guidance for the rest of the year.

- Something else. Be creative!

May this be a summer of spiritual progress for al l

of us, a summer that contributes to an eternal ly

significant l ife. " And whatever you do, in word or deed,

do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving

thanks to God the Father through him." (Col 3:1 7)

Amen.
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New AdditionsCelebrating Graduations

Glen Ziga

DeVry Institute

Medical Engineering Technician

David Rak

Heroic Leadership Institute

Duluth, MN

Peter Rak

Heroic Leadership Institute

Duluth, MN

Samuel Scott Butterfield was born

on 5/1 6/1 4 at 7:1 5pm

6lb 6 oz 20” to Dan and Laura

Butterfield. Samuel pictured here

wil l his proud older sister Isla.

A boy was born to Nicola and Bil l

Owens on Born 5/29 at 6:1 6pm

8lbs 9oz, 20.5 inches. Mom and

son are healthy and happy.



Check out Trinity Vineyard on:

http: //www.trinityvcf.org

https://www.facebook.com/trinityvcf

https://www.facebook.com/groups/trinityvineyard

Summer Sermon Series: A Summer to Remember

This summer Trinity Vineyard wil l have guest

speakers including:

6/8 - Jennifer Kang - Jennifer provided leadership in

several areas - retreats, special services, and special

events. She is preparing a special presentation.

6/29 - Chuck Metteer - Chuck brought his experience as a

pastor and seminary professor to his sermons at Trinity.

He is one of the world's experts on the Desert Fathers.

7/1 3 - Bruce Duncan - Bruce was a founding pastor at

Trinity Vineyard.

7/20 - Ted Kahn - Ted was an overseer for several years at

the church.

7/27 - Judy Duncan - Judy was the founder of the

Children's Ministry at Trinity.

8/3 - Stephen Freed - Stephen, who was the President of

International Teams at the time, gave several sermons

during our first 9 months in St Charles.

Upcoming Events

Photos from May

Mother's Day

School of Kingdom Ministry Graduation

Flowers for al l women.

Crepes with delicious toppings!




